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Czech Wordlist
absorption n  /@b"sO:pSn/ vstřebávání The 

digestive system breaks down food and 
transports it for absorption.

accuracy n  /"&kj@r@si/ přesnost Robots’ 
accuracy has been tested against humans.

acne n  /"&kni/ akné Many teenagers suffer 
from acne.

amniotic fluid n  /%&mniQtIk "flu:Id/  
plodová voda An unborn baby is 
surrounded by amniotic fluid.

amputation n  /%&mpju"teISn/ amputace  
In the past, amputations were performed 
without anaesthetic.

angina n  /&n"dZaIn@/ angína Glyceryl 
Trinitrate is a medication for angina.

antibody n  /"&ntibQdi/ protilátka  
Lymphocytes make antibodies.

anus n  /"eIn@s/ řitní otvor Patients 
suffering from rectal cancer sometimes 
have to have their anus removed.

apathetic adj  /%&p@"TetIk/ apatický After 
his wife’s death, he became apathetic and 
lost all interest in life.

asepsis n  /@"sepsIs/ asepse Asepsis stops 
contaminants from reaching the operating 
theatre.

assess v  /@"ses/ zhodnotit Nurses assess 
patients’ needs.

atria n  /"eItri@/ atria, síň There were 
abnormalities in his atria.

atypical adj  /%eI"tIpIkl/ atypický The signs 
of the illness were atypical.

auditory adj  /"O:d@tri/ sluchový The 
patient’s auditory and visual processing 
was compromised.

auscultation n  /%O:sk@l"teISn/ vyšetření 
poslechem The patient is not used to 
auscultation.

authorization n  /%O:T@raI"zeISn/ oprávnění  
Tanya gave her authorization.

balance n  /"b&l@ns/ rovnováha  
Physiotherapy can improve coordination 
and balance.

beta blockers n  /"bi:t@ %blQk@z/ beta 
blokátory The doctor prescribed her beta 
blockers.

bilaterally adv  /%baI"l&t@r@li/ bilaterálně  
The pain was distributed bilaterally.

bile duct n  /"baIl dVkt/ žlučovod The 
surgeon had to remove the old lady’s bile 
duct.

biopsy n  /"baIQpsi/ biopsie The doctor 
took a liver biopsy.

birth plan n  /"b3:T pl&n/ porodní plán  
Hannah put gas and air as a method of 
pain relief on her birth plan.

bladder n  /"bl&d@(r)/ močový měchýř She 
has mild problems with her bladder 
management.

bloodshot adj  /"blVdSQt/ podlitý krví The 
patient’s eyes were watery and bloodshot.

blunt adj  /blVnt/ tupý The patient had 
suffered a blunt head trauma.

blurred vision n  /%bl3:d "vIZn/ rozostřené 
vidění Blurred vision is often the result of 
a clouding of the lens.

breathlessness n  /"breTl@sn@s/  
dýchavičnost, dušnost The old man was 
suffering from severe breathlessness.

breech adj  /bri:tS/ v poloze podélné 
koncem pánevním Suzy had planned 
to have a home birth but the baby was 
breech so she went into hospital.

build up v  /bIld "Vp/ nashromáždit 
(se) Fluid had built up in the boy’s lungs.

Caesarean n  /si"ze@ri@n/ císařský řez  
Mothers can choose whether or not to 
have a Caesarean.

cancellation n  /%k&ns@"leISn/ zrušení  
Because of a cancellation, Juan was able to 
have the operation a month early.

carcinogen n  /kA:"sIn@dZ@n/ karcinogen  
 A carcinogen is something that causes 
cancer.

carrier n  /"k&ri@(r)/ nosič (nemoci) The 
boys in the family were found to be 
carriers of the disease.

casualty n  /"k&Zu@lti/ oběť nehody, 
raněný The casualty was unconscious.

catheter n  /"k&TIt@(r)/ cévka To take 
pictures of the heart, thread a catheter to 
the correct area.

cerebral adj  /"ser@br@l/ mozkový The 
tumour was affecting cerebral blood flow.

chemotherapy n  /%ki:m@U"Ter@pi/  
chemoterapie Toby had to have 
chemotherapy for several months.

clinical trial n  /"klInIkl %traI@l/ vědecký 
pokus In a clinical trial, the drugs were 
tested on animals first.

collapse v  /k@"l&ps/ zhroutit se Enzo 
collapsed on the stairs.

colon n  /"k@Ul@n/ tlusté střevo Water is 
removed in the colon.

colour-blindness n  /"kVl@%blaIndn@s/  
barvoslepost Colour-blindness affects 
more men than women.

commit suicide v  /k@%mIt "su:IsaId/  
spáchat sebevraždu Kirstie was very 
depressed and she tried to commit suicide.

complaint n  /k@m"pleInt/ potíže, 
stížnost The lady’s chief complaint was 
abdominal pain.

complex adj  /"kQmpleks/ složitý Complex 
operations are often undertaken with 
keyhole surgery.

complications n  /%kQmplI"keISnz/  
komplikace Infection is a common 
complication after surgery.

compulsory adj  /k@m"pVls@ri/ povinný If 
cycle helmets were compulsory, there 
would be fewer brain injuries.

congestive heart failure n  /k@n%dZestIv 
"hA:t %feIlj@(r)/ městnavé srdeční 
selhání Congestive heart failure affects 
around one million people in the UK.

consent n  /k@n"sent/ souhlas, svolení Has 
your patient given written consent?

contagious adj  /k@n"teIdZ@s/ nakažlivý, 
přenosný Impetigo is a contagious skin 
infection which affects children.

contractions n  /k@n"tr&kSnz/ kontrakce, 
stahy Shilpa’s contractions started late on 
Christmas Eve night.

contraindication n  /%kQntr@%IndI"keISn/  
kontraindikace The baby was showing 
signs of contraindication.

conventional surgery n  /k@n"venS@nl 
%s3:dZ@ri/ konvenční chirurgie Most 
people trust conventional surgery rather 
than other methods.

cranial adj  /"kreIni@l/ lebeční My mother 
suffered a cranial haemorrhage shortly 
before she died.

creativity n  /%kri:eI"tIv@ti/ tvořivost The 
surgeon felt her creativity was useful for 
her job.

critical adj  /"krItIkl/ vážný, kritický The 
patient is in a critical condition.

crusty adj  /"krVsti/ ztvrdlý, strupovitý The 
injury felt quite crusty on top.

cutaneous adj  /kju"teIni@s/ kožní Steve 
had a cutaneous infection.

defecation n  /%def@"keISn/ vyprázdnění The  
digestive system transports food for 
absorption and defecation.

delayed adj  /dI"leId/ opožděný The 
operation was delayed as a result of staff 
shortages.

depth perception n  /"depT p@%sepSn/  
prostorové, hloubkové vidění Keyhole 
surgery demands a high degree of depth 
perception.

detect v  /dI"tekt/ zjistit, odhalit This blood 
test detects antibodies.

dialysis n  /%daI"&l@sIs/ dialýza Patients 
that have dialysis at home can get on with 
their lives more easily.

diastole n  /daI"&st@li/ diastola The 
specialist had just finished writing an 
article on diastole.

dietary adj  /"daI@t@ri/ dietní, týkající se 
stravy Patients all have different dietary 
requirements.

dilated adj  /daI"leItId/ otevřený Gemma 
was seven centimetres dilated, so there 
was no need to induce her.

discharge n  /"dIstSA:dZ/ výtok If there’s 
any pink discharge, tell the doctor 
immediately.

discomfort n  /dIs"kVmf@t/ nepohodlí, 
bolest The casualty was in considerable 
discomfort.

disfigurement n  /dIs"fIg@m@nt/ znetvoření  
The tight-fitting mask greatly reduces 
disfigurement.

disregard n  /%dIsrI"gA:d/ pohrdání The 
man had a blatant disregard for other 
patients.

DNA n  /%di: en "eI/ DNA Some viruses can 
insert their DNA into the human genome.

donor n  /"d@Un@(r)/ dárce The hospital is 
waiting for organ donors.

dosage n  /"d@UsIdZ/ dávkování Hand-
held computers can be used to obtain 
information on drug dosages.
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double-booked adj  /%dVbl "bUkt/ mít 
objednaných více pacientů najednou The 
receptionist found out that the doctor was 
double-booked.

drain v  /dreIn/ odtéct The patient had to 
lie on her side to drain away the mucus.

dwell v  /dwel/ přebývat During dialysis, 
liquids dwell in the patient’s body before 
they are drained.

electrode n  /I"lektr@Ud/ elektroda Take the 
electrodes off now.

eligibility n  /%elIdZ@"bIl@ti/ oprávněnost  
Paul fits all the eligibility criteria.

elimination n  /I%lImI"neISn/ odstranění A 
major function of the digestive cycle is 
elimination of waste from the body.

embolism n  /"emb@lIz@m/ ucpání cév, 
embolie A blood clot in the lower leg can 
cause a fatal pulmonary embolism.

embryo n  /"embri@U/ zárodek The embryo 
measured 30mm in length.

enema n  /"en@m@/ klystýr Tom was given 
an enema.

epidemic n  /%epI"demIk/ epidemie The 
epidemic might kill millions of people.

epidural n  /%epI"djU@r@l/ epidurál The 
midwife administered an epidural.

ethical adj  /"eTIkl/ etický The student 
nurse faced an ethical dilemma.

exertion n  /Ig"z3:Sn/ vypětí, námaha  
Georges suffered from chest pains after 
any physical exertion.

eyesight n  /"aIsaIt/ zrak My eyesight 
deteriorated very quickly.

familiar adj  /f@"mIli@(r)/ dobře známý  
Many women prefer to give birth at home, 
in familiar surroundings.

feverish adj  /"fi:v@rIS/ horečnatý The baby 
was feverish.

first come, first served adj  /%f3:st "kVm 
%f3:st "s3:vd/ první je na řadě ten, kdo 
přišel první Treatment was offered on a 
first come, first served basis.

flaky adj  /"fleIki/ šupinatý Albert’s skin 
was dry and flaky.

flash on and off v  /%fl&S %Qn @nd "Qf/ blikat  
When you set the timer, the orange light 
will flash on and off.

flatulence n  /"fl&tjUl@ns/ nadýmání Talk 
to Dave about his uncontrollable 
flatulence.

foetus n  /"fi:t@s/ plod You can see the 
outline of a foetus in the picture.

follow-up adj  /"fQl@U Vp/ následující, 
následný During a follow-up 
appointment, the nurse realized the 
patient was taking the medicine 
incorrectly.

full-blown adj  /%fUl "bl@Un/ plnohodnotný  
The final symptomatic phase of HIV is full-
blown AIDS.

go off v  /g@U "Qf/ spustit se The alarm 
buzzer will go off if there is a problem.

grave adj  /greIv/ vážný The little boy’s 
mother was in a grave condition.

haematoma n  /%hi:m@"t@Um@/ hematom  
He’s having a haematoma evacuated from 
his skull.

haemorrhage n  /"hem@rIdZ/ krvácení She 
was taken to the intensive care unit due to 
an intracranial haemorrhage.

hallucination n  /h@%lu:sI"neISn/ halucinace  
Patients sometimes experience 
hallucinations as a side effect of some 
medicines.

halo n  /"heIl@U/ světelný kruh I’m having 
trouble seeing clearly – there’s a halo 
around every light I look at.

harmful adj  /"hA:mfl/ škodlivý  
Hippocrates thought that giving 
information to patients was potentially 
harmful.

heart murmur n  /"hA:t %m3:m@z/ srdeční 
šelest The doctor could hear that the 
patient had a heart murmur.

hernia n  /"h3:ni@/ kýla Wanda was worried 
about her hernia operation.

hygiene n  /"haIdZi:n/ hygiena Good 
hygiene is the most effective way of 
preventing infection.

impairment n  /Im"pe@ment/ poškození, 
zhoršení Tim was not initially aware of 
the extent of her impairment.

incision n  /In"sIZn/ řez Keyhole surgery 
is done through small incisions using 
instruments at the ends of long tubes.

incurable adj  /In"kjU@r@bl/ nevyléčitelný  
The doctor didn’t like having to tell his 
patients that they had incurable diseases.

induce v  /In"dju:s/ vyvolat porod Julie was 
seven centimetres dilated so there was no 
need to induce her.

inflamed adj  /In"fleImd/ zanícený  
Gastroenteritis is an infection which makes 
the stomach and intestines inflamed.

ingestion n  /In"dZestS@n/ přijímání 
(potravy) Ingestion is one of the stages in 
the digestive process.

initial adj  /I"nISl/ prvotní, počáteční The 
initial symptoms of the disease are nausea 
and muscle pain.

inoculation n  /I%nQkju"leISn/ očkování  
Lucia took her son to the local surgery for 
his inoculations.

intelligence n  /In"telIdZ@ns/ inteligence  
Although the child had emotional 
problems, he was of above average 
intelligence.

intention n  /In"tenSn/ záměr Although 
Karen was depressed, the doctors did not 
think she had suicidal intentions.

intracranial adj  /%Intr@"kreInI@l/ nitrolební  
Katie was taken to the intensive care unit 
due to her intracranial haemorrhage.

intravenous adj  /%Intr@"vi:n@s/ nitrožilní  
The medication was administered through 
an intravenous drip.

invasion n  /In"veIZn/ zásah Keyhole 
surgery involves precise and delicate work 
but minimum invasion.

isolation n  /%aIs@"leISn/ karanténa, 
izolace There was risk of contagion so Mrs 
Robinson was put into isolation.

judgement n  /"dZVdZm@nt/ úsudek, odhad, 
posudek Doctors often have to use their 
judgement when prescribing drugs.

keyhole surgery n  /"ki:h@Ul %s3:dZ@ri/  
miniinvazivní chirurgie (laparoskopie)  
Recovery time is much quicker with 
keyhole surgery.

load up v  /l@Ud "Vp/ naplnit, naložit Load 
up the machine before you switch it on.

loneliness n  /"l@Unlin@s/ osamělost After 
his wife died suddenly, the old man 
suffered from loneliness.

long-sightedness n  /%lQN "saItIdn@s/  
dalekozrakost Glasses are most commonly 
used to correct long-sightedness and 
short-sightedness.

lymph nodes n  /"lImf n@Udz/ lymfatické 
uzliny The results showed that the 
tumour had spread to the lymph nodes.

malfunction n  /%m&l"fVNkSn/ špatná 
funkce The disease caused a malfunction 
in Pierre’s kidneys.

malignant adj  /m@"lIgn@nt/ zhoubný The 
biopsy taken showed that Marco had a 
malignant melanoma.

metastasis n  /mI"t&st@sIs/ metastáze The 
results indicate that no metastasis had 
occurred.

metastasized adj  /mI"t&st@saIzd/  
metastázovat Stage IV cancers have often 
metastasized, and are often fatal.

miscarriage n  /"mIsk&rIdZ/ samovolný 
potrat The doctor advised Trudy to have a 
scan, following her miscarriage.

moisturizing cream n  /"mOIstS@raIzIN 
%kri:m/ zvlhčující krém Use moisturizing 
cream on the skin regularly, to make it less 
dry and flaky.

morbid adj  /"mO:bId/ morbidní, chorobný  
The student confessed that he often had 
morbid thoughts and had considered 
suicide.

motor response n  /"m@Ut@ %rIspAns/  
motorická odezva Motor response 
is tested to assess the extent of brain 
damage.

mucous membrane n  /"mju:k@s %membreIn/  
sliznice The mucous membrane lining 
the respiratory system helps to prevent 
infection.

myocardial infarction n  /maI@U%kA:dI@l 
In"fA:kSn/ infarkt myokardu He has a 
ventricular rate that indicates possible 
myocardial infarction.

nephrology n  /ne"frQl@dZi/ nauka o 
ledvinách The student nurse went to the 
hospital library to read up on nephrology.

obsession n  /@b"seSn/ posedlost My 
teenage daughter dislikes the shape of her 
nose and it has become an obsession.

ocular adj  /"Qkj@l@(r)/ oční Pete was 
having problems with his eyes, so the 
doctor checked his ocular movement.
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oedema n  /I"di:m@/ otok Mrs Bennett’s 
ankles were swollen, so the doctors 
checked for oedema.

oesophagus n  /i"sQf@g@s/ jícen The 
muscles in the oesophagus push the food 
along.

optimum adj  /"QptIm@m/ optimální This 
patient is stable but he still requires 
optimum care.

oral adj  /"O:r@l/ orální, ústní Minor 
infections can be treated with oral 
antibiotics.

organ n  /"O:g@n/ orgán Gynaecology is 
the branch of medicine dealing with the 
female reproductive organs.

out-of-hours adj  /%aUt @v "aU@z/ mimo 
pracovní dobu Many people are hesitant 
to use out-of-hours services.

pacemaker n  /"peIsmeIk@(r)/ srdeční 
stimulátor Pacemakers can keep the heart 
beating with an efficient, regular rhythm.

palpitations n  /%p&lpI"teISnz/ tlukot 
srdce Michael has been suffering from 
palpitations and breathlessness.

pancreas n  /"p&Nkri@s/ slinivka The 
pancreas is involved in the secretion of 
enzymes that break down food.

pandemic n  /p&n"demIk/ pandemie The 
disease had become pandemic.

paranoia n  /%p&r@"nOI@/ paranoia Carolyn 
was suffering from paranoia and anxiety.

participant n  /pA:"tIsIp@nt/ účastník  
Prisons provide constant supplies of 
participants for drugs trials.

perception n  /p@"sepS@n/ vnímavost  
Keyhole surgery demands highly developed 
depth perception.

peritoneum n  /%perIt@"ni@m/ pobřišnice  
Billy was diagnosed with suspected cancer 
of the peritoneum.

persistent adj  /p@"sIst@nt/ trvalý, 
neustávající She has persistent morbid 
thoughts.

phobia n  /"f@Ubi@/ fobie A phobia is a type 
of anxiety disorder.

placenta n  /pl@"sent@/ placenta Unborn 
babies are fed through the placenta.

plague n  /pleIg/ mor Long gowns and 
masks were worn during the plague.

post-operative adj  /"p@Ust %Qp@r@tIv/  
pooperační The twins were suffering from 
post-operative complications.

postponed adj  /p@"sp@Und/  odložený na 
pozdější dobu Liu’s appointment was 
postponed because the doctor was double 
booked.

precision n  /prI"sIZn/ přesnost Keyhole 
surgery demands a high degree of 
precision.

presentation n  /%prezn"teISn/ projev Early 
clinical presentations of ehrlichiosis are 
non-specific.

presenting symptoms n  /prI"zentIN 
%sImpt@mz/ úvodní příznaky The 
homeless man’s presenting symptoms 
were unconsciousness and low blood 
pressure.

prognosis n  /prQg"n@UsIs/ prognóza  
Fortunately, the prognosis is good.

prophylaxis n  /%prQfI"l&ksIs/ profylaxe  
Prophylaxis is action that is taken to help 
prevent disease.

pulmonary veins n  /"pVlm@n@ri veInz/  
plícní žíly The pulmonary veins carry 
oxygen-rich blood from the lungs to the 
heart.

pupil response n  /"pju:pl rI%spQns/ reakce 
oční zornice When the paramedic arrived 
on the scene, he checked the casualty’s 
pupil response.

pus n  /pVs/ hnis There were lots of small 
red, pus-filled blisters on the child’s skin.

radiotherapy n  /%reIdi@U"Ter@pi/ ozařování  
Radiotherapy usually makes patients tired.

ramp n  /r&mp/ rampa The ramp was 
positioned for wheelchair users.

ratio n  /"reISi@U/ poměr The pharmacist 
made up the medication in a ratio of 10:1.

re-evaluate v  /%ri:I"v&ljueIt/ přehodnotit  
The specialist decided to re-evaluate Mrs 
Parson’s medication.

referral n  /rI"f3:r@l/ doporučení Hannah 
was given a referral by the doctor.

regime n  /reI"Zi:m/ režim Dr. Hadland 
re-evaluated Tracy’s medication regime.

rejection n  /rI"dZekSn/ odmítnutí Organ 
rejection is common in transplant patients.

remission n  /rI"mISn/ vytracení zjevných 
symptomů Andrew was overjoyed to hear 
that his cancer had gone into remission.

reveal v  /rI"vi:l/ prozradit Suicidal people 
will often not reveal their intentions.

rinse off v  /"rIns Qf/ opláchnout The nurse 
rinsed off the patient’s hand before looking 
at it properly.

round-the-clock adj  /%raUnd D@ "klQk/  
celodenní, 24 hodin denně Hospitals 
provide round-the-clock care for 
in-patients.

run out v  /%rVn "aUt/ dojít (zásoby) The 
supply of latex gloves had run out.

rupture n  /"rVptS@(r)/ roztržení The 
rupture of the amniotic sac is an 
indication of labour.

salivary glands n  /s@"laIv@ri gl&nz/ slinné 
žlázy Salivary glands in the mouth 
produce enzymes.

scaly adj  /"skeIli/ šupinatý The skin’s all 
purple and scaly here.

scarring n  /"skA:rIN/ zjizvení  
Complications include scarring to the skin.

schizophrenia n  /%skIts@"fri:ni@/  
schizofrenie The young man was 
suffering from suspected schizophrenia.

score n  /skO:(r)/ výsledek Henry has a very 
low GCS score.

screen v  /skri:n/ zjišťovat Jules had a 
blood test to screen for HIV.

secretion n  /sI"kri:Sn/ vylučování The 
pancreas is involved in the secretion of 
enzymes that break down food molecules.

sedate v  /sI"deIt/ uklidnit The patient 
became violent so he had to be sedated.

self-harm n  /self "hA:m/ sebepoškozování  
Teenagers have problems when they turn 
to self-harm.

semi-urgent adj  /"semi %3:dZ@nt/ poloakutní  
Although Petra was very ill, her case was 
classed as semi-urgent. 

senile adj  /"si:nail/ senilní The doctors 
suspected the old lady was senile.

sensitivity n  /%sens@"tIv@ti/ citlivost Paula 
was experiencing high sensitivity to light.

sensory adj  /"sens@ri/ smyslový One sign 
of leprosy is sensory loss.

short-sightedness n  /%SO:t "saItIdn@s/  
krátkozrakost My short-sightedness 
means I can no longer read without 
glasses.

shut down v  /SVt "daUn/ vypnout The 
machine will shut down automatically 
when the cycle ends.

significant adj  /sIg"nIfIk@nt/ významný, 
závažný There were no significant findings 
from the tests.

site n  /saIt/ sál, oddělení The surgical site 
was monitored for infection.

skin graft n  /"skIn grA:ft/ transplantace 
pokožky Marta had to have a skin graft 
following her accident.

slot n  /slQt/ volné místo There is one 
appointment slot still available for 
Monday.

soluble adj  /"sQlj@bl/ rozpustný Mix a 
solution with 20 ml of soluble solid and 
add enough water to make 100 ml.

stable adj  /"steIbl/ stabilní The boy was 
seriously ill after being run over, but he 
was stable.

staging n  /"steIdZIN/ určení stádia Staging 
of a tumour at diagnosis is the biggest 
predictor of survival.

stethoscope n  /"steT@sk@Up/ stetoskop  
You can hear the heart through a 
stethoscope.

stool n  /stu:l/ stolice We’re going to 
have to take a sample of your stools for 
analysis.

stress n  /stres/ stres Nurses often find 
themselves suffering from stress.

success rate n  /s@k"ses %reIt/ míra 
úspěšnosti This operation has a very 
high success rate, so you don’t need to be 
nervous.

successive adj  /s@k"sesIv/ následný, 
po sobě jdoucí All your successive 
appointments will be weekly.

survivable adj  /s@"vaIv@bl/ schopný 
přežití Air ambulances increase the 
chances of patients whose injuries are 
severe but survivable.

synthetic adj  /sIn"TetIk/ syntetický The 
research scientists found the synthetic 
drug to be 100% effective in tests.

tendency n  /"tend@nsi/ tendence After 
surgery, there is a tendency for patients to 
retain fluid.
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terminal adj  /"t3:mInl/ smrtelný The 
doctor had to inform the old lady that 
her breast cancer was almost certainly 
terminal.

tolerance n  /"tQl@r@ns/ odolnost, 
snášenlivost They are effective, but people 
quickly develop a tolerance to them and 
they are no longer effective.

topical cream n  /"tQpIkl kri:m/ topický, 
na lokální či vnější použití Faith was 
prescribed a topical cream for her athlete’s 
foot.

transmission n  /tr&ns"mISn/ přenos  
Always wash your hands before eating 
to reduce the chances of disease 
transmission.

transplant n  /"tr&nsplA:nt/ transplantace  
The man was on the waiting list for a 
kidney transplant.

turn into v  /t3:n "Intu/ změnit se na If you 
burst a pimple, it may turn into a deep 
and painful cyst.

uterine adj  /"ju:t@raIn/ děložní Maxine 
was diagnosed with uterine cancer.

vacant adj  /"veIk@nt/ volný There is one 
vacant slot today, if you would like it.

venous adj  /"vi:n@s/ žilní Venous access 
allows your doctor to deliver medicine 
directly into your bloodstream without 
repeatedly puncturing blood vessels.

ventricles n  /"ventrIklz/ komory (srdeční)  
Congestive heart failure occurs when the 
heart’s ventricles are unable to pump 
enough blood to the body.

vision n  /"vIZn/ zrak, vidění I am worried 
that my vision will be affected after the 
operation on my eye.

visual acuity n  /%vIZu@l @"kju:@ti/ ostrost 
vidění Lea symbols are often used to 
assess visual acuity in children who cannot 
read.

visual field n  /%vIZu@l "fi:ld/ zorné pole  
Although her vision was not perfect, her 
visual field was excellent.

waters n  /"wO:t@z/ plodová voda Tracy’s 
waters broke in the middle of the night 
and she went into labour two hours later.

withdrawal n  /wID"drO:@l/ odtažitost  
Withdrawal is when someone does not 
want to speak to anyone.

witness n  /"wItn@s/ svědek Was there a 
witness? Who called the ambulance?
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